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formed that he was not at home, and upon j 
addressing themselves to the under-eecrc- i 
tarv of state, lie informed tiiem that he . 
could do nothing but hand the petition to i 
the minister. The deputation thereupon j 
communicated with M. Witte over the tele- j 
phone, asking that he place the petition 
before the Czar, but he declined to receive 
the deputation.

X PIS SEES DEFEAT FOR RUSSIA 
IS A RESULT OF INTERHAL STRIFE
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wa 1.1 D. Russell Jack Writes from France of the Russian Situa- 

(j^tfon, and Describes the Scene of the Tragedy in St.
< Petersburg-Splendors of the Winter Palace 

as He Saw Them.

In Paris it is considered that events in 
St. Petersburg iv'ill have a decided effect 
upon the war, and that as the Japanese 
will take effective means to inform the j 
Russian soldiery of all that has transpired, 
(lenera) Kuropatkin, between the Japanese 
and the home disturbances, will find him
self in an unenviable position.

The strike cannot result otherwise than 
m the stoppage, for a considerable time at 
least, of the supply of war materials, and 
of further additions to the .Russian fleet. 
Transportation problems will become more 
complicated than ever, and there is every 
likelihood of a deadlock in the far east, 
possibly culminating, in so far as the pres
ent war is concerned, in a complete victory 
for the Japanese. What the position of 
deneral Kuropatkin will be it is difficult to 
foresee. His men arc said to be deserting 
in large numbers to the enemy, and nis 
assassination or suicide may not be an un
looked for event.

Some Parisians compare the condition or 
affairs at St. Petersburg during the past 
few days with that of Paris during the 
time of the Commune, but this, even ac
cepting the most exaggerated accounts of 
affairs in (Russia, could scarcely appear 
credible.
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Yourleft or palace side of the river, at every 
strategic point, troops were posted, the 
idea of the authorities being to prevent any 
procession or other assemblage from any 
industrial suburb from approaching to the 
Winter Palace.

Among the troops from the court yards 
of the palace, which, as previously men
tioned, commenced before the dawn to de
ploy into the square, where chiefly notice
able, so the correspondent of the Paris 
edition of the Herald informs us, were the 
Preobrazhensky Guards, in their striking 
uniform, ami the Pavlovsky Guards, in 
their high bronze helmets. There were 
also present the Grenadier Guards and the 
glittering cuirasses and eagle caps of the 
Cuirassiers of the Guard, and the Tsaritsa s 
Guard Regiment, the latter mounted all 
upon black horses.

It must have been a magnificent sight as 
the last regiment wheeled into position in 
the vast square, in the centre of which is 
a huge monolith, the largest single stone 
in the world. Upon the top of the column 
there stands the figure of an angel, the 
angel of Peace, holding aloft the golden 

to which all .Russians of the ortho
dox church bow reverentially as they pass. 
What a w-crld of tragedy was to be en
acted beneath that symbol of peace before 
the commencement of another day! It 
was evident that no demonstration would 
he permitted on the square, and the anxi- 

onlookers did not have long to wait 
for the commencement of the horrible 

which w’ere to be enacted.
The New. York Herald, Paris edition,

(By D. Bussell Jack.)
Paris, Jan. 24—The readers of The Tele- 

graps will, no doubt, have been fully in- 
■v uj formed ere this as to the nature of the 

terrible events which have recently trans
pired in Russia. The cable being much 
more rapid than the post, there are prob
ably but few détails of interest regarding 
the disturbances at St. Petersburg, which 
could be supplied from this point, with 
which your readers are not already quite 
familiar.

A féw words from one who has been up- 
the ground at a not very remote period 

may contain some items of interest not yet 
gleaned from other sources, or may assist 

readers of The Telegraph who have 
not visited Russia, in comprehending more 
fully the import of the press despatches of 
the past few days.

St. Petersburg, unlike most of the other 
great cities of the world, is not the result

TTTANTED—Reliable men «0 # month and tbe slow grovrih of ^nt^ies. The city 
VV expenses ; $250 per day tqFel table men ’owes its creation to Peter the Great, tne 
in every locality introducing oar goods, tack- great reformer of the Russian 'Empire, 
mg up show cards onltreeijF fences, along j wbo ^ent upon obtaining a position in
Soa^ertoal,g^PlhoUnC$PjFS,e,m^;enô Western Europe, a window, to use his own 
experience needful ; writ*yonce for particu- words, through which western customs ana 
lare. The Empire Me«Fne Co., London, ^eals might penetrate into the vast eemi- 
°nti 12-22-yr-w barbarous territory which he ruled, seized
SALESMAN WANTED—At once to repre- the territory in the middle of which now 
^ sent "Canada’s Greatest Nurseries." 1 stands the present city of 8t. Petersburg,
K! MS from the Swedes about the y^MJOO and
eral inducements. Pay weekly, exclusive ter- commenced the plans for the present city, 
ritory, handsome free outfit. Spring season's j Upon an island in the middle of the 
canvass now starting. Write now for full «. \eva about three miles down the 
particulars. Stoue^WeUlngton, Toronto. fortres9 of Nien Sehauz,

a fortress was built, which was the nucleus states that. _ .
Of what in now the military centre of St. '‘The great labor movement m Russia 
Petersburg This Island is known as “The culminated yesterday (Sundaj) at 3,. 
FOTtreL" (Kriepost), and is a chief base Petersburg in wholesale tragedy Father 

e „ finns for the troops for the meas- Gapony, as ihe had promised, endeavored 
a^taL-pn hv the military for the purpose» to lead his unarmed thousands into the 

Tsupp^ngte W outbreak Upon ^ ^
ttis isUml stonds the cathedral of SS. hope of having an audience with the Czar. 
Peter and Paul, in which are buried, w.~ Instead of the emperor it was a strong 
but one exception, all the emperors since military force that received them. At 
the toe Peter the Great. Within tnis first the authorities sought to disperse the 
fortr^ the mint is also situated. throng by peaceful measures. These failed,
fortress tne mini. Then steel and ball cartridges were used.

There was a slaughter. Reports of the 
affair are, as yet, necessarily inadequate, 
but despatches place the number killed at 
2,000. and the number of grounded at 10,- 
000,”
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Are noted for their superior qu 
great volume, clearness and brllli 
of tone. They will wear twice as leng 
as any other disc record, ard the selec- 

Wheard. Tliere are hundreds of titles to choose from 
the different instruments, band and or< heetra selections, 

.1 and coon songs. In mris.ch’iues. Lells, sacred music, duets, 
IFxtettes, minstrels, talkinv, whistliTTg and dialect records.

____long dull evenings ever drag wearily ? Do the vov.ng people ever
lonefs a handsome \vjÆW>r an impromptu dance? Do your Sunday afternoons sometimes eeem 
lly made, and xogBQf they would never end ? Do your boys go out too much at night ? Have 

Piloted Limt a child «-an easag^u a 8$ek friend or relative that needs cheering up? Do you ever come home 
lb can bAvound wliiI^|Pl- after a hard day’s work and feel that you Would like some enj' yment, some 

■kb of disc record. « has a l^M^fuliy entertainment, to make you forget yoiir troubles? Then renumber that our 
Tea! talking machine mSor (notxj^K-work Crown Melophone will turn the long, dull evenings into one grand concert, 
ucted on the same prinSplejuArose found will furnish the most delightful music for dancing. Its eaçred music will 
ily on a little smaller scirte^Ft has the new keep bright tlie long Sunday afternoons. It will chaim the sick. It will tell 

regulator. By the use of xpTyou start, stop 8Uch funny stories, sing such comical songs, repeat such witty jokes that you 
PTfe mac»ie by one small lever^^imply constructed will be compelled to laugh aiid forget that you were ever worried. We really 

It lias Ae regular standa^^uB size sound h^x. cannot say too much in praise of this new talking and singing machir 
g, finely^nickel platedred lacquered on the is the latest product of the Talking Machine Art, embracing every improve- 

inside Its unusual length, improved shape auJ^xtru. large bell, 9 inches in menU There is not a machine in Canada that can approach it at anywhere 
diameter, rounds out the tones beautifully,j^hat when they issue from the near the yrice. ^

SS Testimonials
making an instrument superior in upnsfrance, workmanship and finish to any f............................ . I
machine ever sold for less than ttfljjffncluding six records, and remember v-e 
guaraalee it for five years. yr

_________ ,____ Hfc———» The more wc buy the

Why we QsCh Make ars^'S’SS 
Such a Liberal Offer j

such value. When we
first started in business we bought machines by the dozens and records by the 
hundreds. Then our business steadily grew and we began to buy by the 
hundreds and thousands, later by the carload, NOW we control the entm 
output of one of the largest factories in the world in this particular machine.
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erpool via Halifax, W'H Thomson & Co, 
mdse and .pass.
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from Campobello. and old; sehr Ariadne, 4S, 
Outhouse, from Tiverton and cld.

Wednesday, Feb. S.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston via 

Maine ports, W O Lee, mdse and pass.
Thursday, Feb .9. 
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Thursday, Feb. 9.
Stmr Lake Michigan, Jones, London, etc.,

C Coastwise—Schr Ariadne, Outhouse, Tiver- 
Collins, Annapolis;

Dear Sirs Washaoo, OST., 8BD Drc.. 1W4
Your Crown Dl-c Machine to hand. I must ray that it haa all the qualities 

that you claim for it. Equal to an* $fo nuichint. Sines receiving It. I have given 
U a thorough trial, and am perfectly sail tiled with the résulta, and all who liât» 
heard It are ef the earn* opinion. I remain youn truly. THOMAS CARIUCK. 
P.9.—You can use this letter as a recommendation, T.C.

Sirs - Stirling, Alta., Jan. 2nd ifl®6
I received my Crown Outfit, and am very much pleased with it. I think It 

la one (of the best, and loudest, and clearest Talking Machines I have aver heard. 
My family are all charmed with it. SAMUEL FAWCETT.
Dear Sirs:— Snakx River. Ont.. Jan. cm. 1906

I am more than pleased with my Crown Outfit. It la a grand piece of musto 
for the money and we aie all delighted with It. It makes great tmusement for 
the boys. JOSEPH EDWARDS
Dear Sire Plum Coulez, Man., Jan. 6tii, 190s

f< received the Crown Outfit a few days ago, and am well pleased with It 
Enclosed find money order for #16 for another Crown Machine and 16 records,

RUDOLF MECKL&G.

Srï THEY

ton; stmr Granville, 
tichr Agnes May, Kerrigan, St Martins.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Sailed.

Thursday, Feb. 9.
Boston viaVXT'ANTED—A purchaser for a good paying 

VV business. Large capital not required. 
S. L. Gorbell, 17714 Union street, St. John 
IN. IU ________

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike,
Maine porte, W G Lee.

Stmr Lake Michigan, for London and 
Antwerp, C P R.A Splendid Scene.

The island fortress is connected with the 
mainland by the Troitsky bridge, near one 

— end of which is the Winter Palace of the 
SALE—Schooner Brenton, 68 tone,well (Var of all the Russias. Along the bank of 

und. Will be sold at a bargain. A. tie Neva on the palace side is a broad 
elanson. Metegben River, DJgy^».. dlveway> divided from the river by a wall
______ ^----------------------------------------  substantially built of hewn granite. On a
SALE-Oheney's Island, Grand Manan, Hne afternoon, during peaceful toes, this 
B„ containing about 300 acre*. Well driveway is much frequented by the nobles 

d, two ,dwelling houses, two barn» and «entry. Here, too, the troikas, theJSSmS & «eeTSS uleghorZ conveyances with the splendid

r large stock. Mainland can be reached Bess-Arabian horses, are seen to the Best 
iw water by horse and carriage. All adVantnge.
ïufï? JZP,™n**™GvA%£ Extending along the river fronting 
1 tor cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, the driveway is one facade of the '* inter 

• y’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. Palace. The windows of this facade com-
S 10 tt d mand a fine view of the Neva, the fortress

and of that portion of the city which ' 
beyond. It was from these windows that 
the press representatives and others 
gazing upon the occasion of the annual 
ceremony of the blessing of the waters of 
the Neva when the shower of bullets oc
curred which shattered much of the win
dow glass of the palace, and marked in 
dramatic manner the outbreak of the pres
ent troubles.

The Winter Palace is a very long pile of 
sandstone buildings, having 
yards within, and it was in these court
yards that the various bodies of troops 

quartered during the night of Satur
day, Jan. 21, prior to the terrible slaughter 
of the following day.

The opposite facade of tlie Winter Pal- 
fronts upon a magnificent square or 

parade ground, one of the very finest in 
the world. The palace forms one side of 
the huge quadrangle. Standing in its door
way one sees to the right the British and 
other foreign embassies, from the windows 
of which as well as from the palace a por
tion of the terrible slaughter of Sunday 
last could have been witnessed. The build
ings to the right and left of the Winter 
Palace, with the exception of the British 
embassy, which is of red brick, are of 
brown sand stone, and of uniform height. 
The fourth side of the parade ground is 
completed by a semi-circular range of 
buildings, through the centre of which is a 
wide street, the buildings meeting over
head and forming a splendid archway. Im
mediately over the archway is a group of 
bronze figures of heroic size, of the kind 
for which Russian sculptors are justly fam- 

The group is representative of Vic- 
Roman triumphal car drawn by

COUPONFOR SALE, CANADIAN PORTS.
I If there ie any further information you A Last Word I wou,d like.write us and wc will gladly ^ ***** WW VI M g Jrive it . If not fll, out the courôn and

mail it to us. Don’t delay. We 
been receiving so many orders lately that the factory has had hard work to 
keep up with the demand, so if you wish yours to be "filled promptly, send In 
the coupon at once and we will guarantee a picked and well tested instrument 
Understand you run no risk. 1/ the outfit does not come jully up to your ex
pectation* you can return it to tee, and we will refund pour dollar. If you 
wish to take advantage of the cash price, send Si just the same and we will 
ship the outfit C.O.D. to your nearest express office. Then when thoroughly 
tested and found perfectly satisfactory, you can pay the express agent the 
lialance, $9, and express charges. Addreae,

J0HN6T05 A Co.Halifax, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Veritas (Nor), 
from Jamaica. . .

Sid—Stmr Minia (Br cable), Dccarteret, 
for sea

Halifax, N S, Feb S—Ard stmr Pro Patrla, 
(FT.)), St Pierre (Miq.)

Sid—Stmrs Baker (Ger), Sehonvandt, from 
Orton ; Kastalla, Webb, from Liverpool and 
lasgow.

Gentlemen,—Enclosed find 81.00 ns first payment on one Crown 
Melophone nnd Outfit, If perfectly satisfactory in every particular. I 
«■tree to pay you 12.00 a month for fire and a hall months. Il un- 
satisfactory, it is understood that I can return the Outfit and this 
order will lie cancelled.

Name ...................

Address ...............

Occupation...........
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The Czar's Life.
It is unnecessary to dwell further upon 

the terrible scenes enacted, but the ques
tions now asked by the onlooking world 
are many. Is this the beginning of the 
end? Is there to be a revolution? Will 
there be à disruption of the Russian Em
pire? Wlidt of the Czar and his family?

The life of the Czar was insured at Brit
ish' Lloyds at the commencement of the 
present year, and prior to any part of the 
recent agitation, at twenty guineas per 
cent. Today the risk would probably not 
be undertaken at any figure by the veriest 
gambler who transacts business in that 
time honored institution.

The Russian empire, as your 
of course, aware, includes in its vast popu
lation Slavs, Germans, Mongols, Tartars, 
Lithuanians, Finns, etc. These various 
peoples each retain their own language 
and customs with the utmost tenacity, not
withstanding all thé efforts of the Russian 
government to cement them into one race, 
l’here is consequently little in common 
among them, and this fact will explain 
much of the apparently cold blooded bar
barism with which the troops, when so 
ordered, will Shoot down those who are in 

at least their brethren and fellow

.......».......I
!

BRITISH PORTS.

Manchester, Feb. 6—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Trader, from St John.

Lizard, Feb. 7—Passed, stmr Pennsylvania, 
from New York for Dover and Hamburg.

London, Feb 7—Sid, stmr Florence, for 
Halifax and St John.

Port Natal, Feb 5—Ard, stmr Etolia, from 
St John via Cape Town.

Liverpool, Feb 7—Sid, stmrs Lake Cham
plain, for Halifax and St John; Ulunda, for 
St John and Halifax. , __

St Thomas, Feb 7—Ard stmr Erinzessin 
Victoria Luise, from New York( on cruise.)

Moville, Feb S—AX stmr Sicilian, from 
St John and Halifax for Liverpool.

stmr Pennsylvania,

JOHNSTON & CO.
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Machine Dealers

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Age.upon

.... s.j:t.2.u. ..Nearest Express Office ........

lies

MONEY TO LOAN. were
BIRTHS.ville; D J Sawyer, for Ponce, etc; Edward 

Stewart, for Antigua; S C Haskell, for Fer- 
nandina: John B Coyle, for San Juan; H J 
Logan, for Lunenburg.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 7—Xo vessel 
arrived at this port today.

Boston, Feb s—Ard stmr Bohemian, from 
Liverpool; schr Rushlight, from Jonesport.

Sid—Stmrs WlniLrediau. from Liverpool ; 
Sylvania, do; barque Snowdon, from Ros- 
sario, anchored In Roads.

City Island, Feb S—Bound south ;stmr Man
hattan, Portland (Me.)

Portland, Me, Feb S—Ard stmrs Hilda, 
from Parrsbora (N S); North Star, from 
New York.

Sid—Schrs Mount Hope, for Nfrwopt News; 
Harry Knowiton and T W Allen, for New
^ Maderia, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Moltke, from 
New York for Cadiz, Malta, etc, (on cruise).

Feb 7—Ard, stmr Regulus,

readers are
H PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, SoM- 
itor, etc5 Canada Life Building, St 
, N, B. Money to Loan. Loans ne- 
ted.

GIBBS—Feb. 9th, at 47 St. James street, 
St. John (X. B.), to the wife of Sydney 
Gibbs, a daughter.

ROBB—At Wonsan. Korea, on Dee. 25th, 
1904, to the wile ft Rev. Alex. F. Robb, a 
daughter.

Dover, Feb S—Ard 
from .New York for Hanlburg, and proceed-a ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 

trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), ae 
follows:—

ed.
Queenstown, Feb. 9—Ard stmr Baltic,from 

Y'ork for Liverpool (and proceeded.)
Brow Head. Feb 9, 7 p m—Passed stmr 

Ivernia, Boston for Queenstown and Liver-
^Ltverpool, Fob 9—Sid atoms Dominion,for 
Halifax and Portland (Me); Parisian, for 
Halifax and St John via Moville.

Queenstown, Feb 9—Ard stmr Ivernia,from 
Boston for Liverpool (and proceeded.)

8—Ard stmr Koenigto
for Naples and

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN:

dcricton Business College several court- No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp- _ 
bellton.. • » •••• •••• •••••'

6—Mixed train to Moncton............ .
4—Mixed for Moncton and Point

du Chene................ . .................
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou......................
No. 8—Express for Sussex..................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

18.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd^ ^

MARRIAGES ... 7.00
6.30No.

No.complote new outfit of Typewriters, 
.ting capacity increased by one third. 
:gest attendance yet in history of Col-

were 13.16COOPER-FRANCIS—At the parsonage of 
the Germain Street church, on 8th Feb. by 
Rev. Dr. Gates, William H. Cooper and 
Avia M. E. Francis, all of St. John.

Gibraltar, Feb 
Luise, from New York 
Genoa (and proceeded.)

Greenock, Feb 9—Ard stmr Carthaginian, 
from Philadelphia via St John's (Nlld.)

Liverpool. F»b n—Ard stmr Sicilian, from 
St John and Halifax. ... „„„

Fastnet, Feb 9-Stmr Ivermo, from Bos
ton for Liverpool, reported by wireless tele
graph 94 milts west at 1, p m.

12.16
17.10name

countrymen.
Regiments raised in one district 

to police and keep down the people of an
other portion of the empire, and thus thé 
iron heel of despotism is ever on the neck 
of these unfortunate people wheresoever 
they may happen
are most in evidence in St. Petersburg and 
vicinity, and are usually regarded as the 
most terrible and bloodthirsty of all the 
Russian soldiery.

So strict is the watch kept upon in
comers that the captain of a British or 
American steamer calling at a Russian 
port is not permitted to retain even his re
volver, and this, with all the ship's signal 
rockets and any powder or other explos
ives, is removed to the arsenal upon tlie 
arrival ol' the steamer, there to remain 
until she is again ready for sea. This, at 
least, was the condition of affairs when 
your correspondent was in Russia five 

and no doubt the regulations 
less strict in the present day.

The latest advices are that railway com-
n-lar» Magnificent munication between St. Petersburg andWinter Palace magnmceni. Moscow had been interrupted, and today

About five years ago it was the privilege ticket3 from parjs to St. Petersburg are
Stephen Cronk or his sons, Alex., Samuel , r correspondent to inspect the Win- issued onjy subject to delays, although it

any^materiai wtotmS Trom'lhTmoperty ter Palace, wbich 'ZnnThe^Vincto * claimed ^ tbe * 8tÜ‘
now occupied by them and owned by A. that he lias ever gazed upon, the 11 1 greater difficulty exists in escaping from
Likely, and any persons buying such will be Castle of our own King Rdwand, with its Kussia than in obtaining admission, even
prosecuted. -----------L- nlate Qf solid gold valued at a million tQ thc ho]del. of a properly vised pass-

pounds sterling, not excepted. The Gzar port
being at that time in residence at Moscow, Thc- parisian prE63 reports that all for- 
rtpf repeated visits to the chancellor of eign residents of St. Petersburg have been 
(hV palace, supported by a letter from the waI.nad by their respective consuls to keep 
British ambassador, the door way of this indoors duping the present troubles, and 
wonder of architectural and artistic beauty that otherwise they cannot be responsible 
was thrown open to him and, accompanied [or their safety.
bv an attendant, he was permitted to pack 0f pr0per organization, arms, 
snend the greater part of a day in the ex- munition) funds, insufficient means of com- toe 
amination of this vast treasure house and nmnication with other parts 6f the empire, 
its contents. Even the most private apart- ]auk 0£ transportation facilities and other W 
ments of the Czar and Czarina, as well as rea80n9 will probably prevent the present ear
the magnificent state apartments, the rojal riBj from i^eoming general. It will,
chapel, the picture galleries, museums, therefore> probably be confined mainly to 
palm houses, ferneries, the royal stables, ;,Mogoow and gt. Petersburg, 
and the thirty-six dining halls were all ex- j The men on strike and their sympathiz- 
hibited. This palace was, of course, the including a large part of the educated 
home of the Czar at the outbreak of hos- , classeB> ,bave decided to continue their 
tilities before alluded to. Whether t.ie effort9 untd the Czar has granted them the 
Czar is a prisoner in the W inter Palace, or great]y desired constitution, 
whether he had been secretly removed to The maabers of the Russian bar at M. 
one of his country- palaces under a strong pcterabul.gj more than 800 in number, met, 
guard prior to Sunday, Jan. 21, is a mat.er and rcsolved unanimously that they would 
that is known only to a very lew ot lus uke no part in any prosecution of the 
intimate friends. . , strikers, but the declaration of martial law

Before the dawn on Sunday last, which hag placed all matters of this nature in 
would be about 9 o’clock in the morning at U)e ,hands of the military, and has conse
nt Petersburg at this time of the year, u stultified this action of the bar- 
to troops which had silently gathered
during the night, commenced to march out Subsequent to a largely attended meeting 
into thc square and take up theJi- posi- o( Russian writers of note held on Satur- 
tion in front of the Winter Palace dav> Jan. 21, a deputation was sent to the

During Saturday night and Sunday minister 0f tbe interior, asking him to in
morning central St. Petersburg had been duee the <;zar to receive the petition ot 
ringed with a triple cordon of defences, ds thc ;RuSsian workmen. At tlie residence of 
if to resist un invading army. Along the jtbc minister of the inteiior they were in-
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lent making bigheet marks.

Norfolk, Va, 
from St John’s (Nfld).

New York, Feb 8—Ard stmr Oceanic, from
LVineyard Havem, Mass, Feb 8—Ard schrs 
Independent, from Bal timore for Boston ; 
Henry Sutton, from S-tonington (Me)) for 
New York; Harry E Messer, from Rockport 
(Me), for Portsmouth (Va.); Fred A Daven
port, from Cape Ann for Havana.

Passed—Stmrs North Star, from New York 
for Portland.

Boston,
Liverpool. „ _ ,

Sid—Stmr L II Holmblad, for Copenhagen.
9—Ard stair DaJtion

DEATHS neysome
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Send for)U may enter at any time, 
-alogue. Address BETT1NSON—Alt Bay Shore, on Feb. 6, 

Janie Delilah, daughter of Ann and the late 
James Bettinson, aged 40 years.—[New York 
and Baston papers please copy.

KING—Suddenly, at Kingston, Kings 
county, on Sunday, tlie 5th, of peritonitis, 
John O. King, in the 32nd year of his age, 
leaving a wife and son to mourn their less.

FAWCETT—In this city, on Saturday, 4th 
in the 80th year of his

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
to dwell. The Tartars 6.30neyW. J. OSBORNE, 

Fredericton, N. B. No. 7—Express from Sussex.....................9.00
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

bec........... ............................. .-,...13.50
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.................... 16.20
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou,

Pt. du Chene and Campbelton. .17.46
No. 1—Express from Halifax....................
Xo. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only).....................   24.36
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o'clock is midnight.
D. POTTINGB11, General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 18, 1904.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 7 King street.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, Feb 6—.Ard, stmr Mount Temple, 
from St John and Halifax via London.

Buenos Ayres, Jau 11—Ard, barks Regina, 
from St John; 12th Stella Del Mare, Bot-
W Booth bay1 ^Harbor. Me, Feb 7—Ard, stmrs 

- from Rockland (Me);

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings,
Feb 9—Ard stmr Saxonia, from

IS.40
inst., James Fawcett, — 
age, leaving two brothers.

OEXN1STON—Suddenly, on the 7th inst., 
at his residence. No. 1 St. David street, Jos. 
A. Dentist on, in the 7Sth year of his age, 
leaving a widow and four children to mouru 
their sad loss.

PAISLEY—At Oak Point, on Feb. 3. 1905- 
jobn E. Paisley, aged 32 years, eldest sou l 
the late James Paisley.

DOODY—Arthur Doody, aged 15.
ANDERSON—On the 7 th inst.. 

home. 46 SU David street, Eliza, wife of 
James Anderson.

DUNCAN—In this city on Feb. S. Stephen 
Duncan, of the I. C. R.. leaving his wife, 
one son and one daughter to mourn then

Portland, Me, Feb
Hall, from Fowey (Eng.) ___

Stilly, Feb 9—Passed stmr Devons, from 
Portland for London. „ , .

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 9—In port 
Barque Thomas A Goddard, Georgetown (b 
C) for Boston; schrs Independent, Balti
more for Boston; Wm C Carnegie and Jas 
B Drake, Newport News for Portland ; Clay- 
ola, Guttenberg for St John; Rewa, Pof1 

for do; Wm L Elkina, Port Re-ad- 
Boothbay; Norman, New York for 
L M Barlow and Pardon G Thom- 

Reaiding for Provincetown; John 
for Rockland ; Wm 

Avolon, Phi’ja-

Mouhegan, Archibald,
Hilda, from Hillsboro (N B).

Boston, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Cobnana, fiom 
Hamburg. , _. .

Cld—Stmr Winifrcdian, for Liverpool. 
Sid—Stmr Sagamore, for Liverpool; ®chr 

Henry B Fiske, for Fernandine.
City Island, Feb . 7-Bound south, 

Roaadind, from St John’s (Nfld), and Hali-

r* e

Flour and Oats
FOR SALE LOW ALSO

Sugar in barrels and bags
JAMES COLLINS

of St. John, N. B. Telephone 1053.
GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A., 

St. John and St. Stephen.

stmr

at herYork, Feb 7—Ard, schr Gertrude L 
Trundy, from Norfolk.

Sid—Schrs Florence

Johnson 
ing for 
Boston; 
son, Port
j Perry, South Amboy 
H Davenport, bound eaM;
delphia for Gloucester; Mary ts Morse, Blue ......
Hill for Philadelphia;** Clifford I White. CLERKE—In this city, on Feb. 8uh
Calais for New York; Greta, New London s.hort ÏUn(^St Albert. Stanley, aged 27 years, 
for SL John; Henry Sutton, Stoning.ou gon of Robcrt aiMj Margaret Clerke. leaving 
(Me) for Nev/ York; Harry B/^?e*ser» a father and mother and three sisters to
port (Me), for Portsmouth (Va.); * red A mouril their loss.
Davenport, Cape Ann for Havana.

ous 
tory in a 
six horses.

Lei and, for Jacks cm-years ago, 
are no Shipping Notea.

The Battle line steamer Pharsalia, Captain 
Foote, sailed from Newcastle <-N S. Wr.)t 
Fob. 8 for Manila.

The first steamer of the Furness line to 
bring china clay to Portland (Me.), from 
Fowey (Eng.), is now due in Portland. 
This is the Dalton Hall.

C. P. steamship Empress at India left 
Hong Kong for Vancouver, Feb. 8.

The Battle line steamer Leuctra, Captain 
Graham, arrived at Cardiff Feb. 8 from Ham
burg for Newport News.

208 and 210 Union street
|$ YOUR DAUGHTER STRUNG? , after

NOTICE
Does the Beauty of Health Shine Out in Her 

Rosy Cheeks?
Never before was pliynicail health anti 

vigor so highly esteemed and so eagerl) 
sought for as- today. No man finds happi
ness in a sickly wife, and the woman who 
wishes to enjoy the pleasures of life 
should spare no effort Jo maintain perfect 
health.

It is pertinent, thcreoTcmo ask if your 
daughter is growing U]l strork an<6 ruddy ?

' th to 4-ink i^greedily nil 
y seeks

Using Sledges Over Lake Baikal.
Irkutsk, Siberia. Feb. 8.—The transport 

of troops, passengers and mails by sledges 
lake Baikal commenced today.

SPOKEN.

Itondo-n—Bark Freeman, ... 
Rosarm, Jan 5, lat 16, Ion 32.

LIKELY. from Boston for

I BUSH. OATS FREE
fLIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

2181, to sail from Glasgow, Feb. 4. 
, 6714, to sail from Liverpool. Feb

acrossWe \Mnt he»l»rAers to try 
tnLhar&st aruifcSthkst Oaj

iÊSiPËSK
streKth ot srraw, 
profienaker. Sç 
Addrlb

Oarcff

i
i-.

AlcidJüT, :
Byiffian

jdngore Head, 1619, Newcastle. Jan 35. 
Woncordia, 1617, to sail from Glasgow, Feb 11. 

Corinthiain, 4018, Moville via Halifax, Feb 3. 
Dun more Head, 1459, at Belfast, Dec 30. 
Emanuel, 1094, at Savannah Feb 1. 
Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, Jan Ji 
Florence, 1609, Loudon, Feb 7.
Indrani, Glasgow, Fob 4.
Ionian, 5387, to sail from Liverpool Mardi 2. 
Lake Champlain, 4685, from Liverpool Feb 
Lake Erie, 4314, to sail from Liverpool,

Manchester Importer, 2528, Manchester Feb 1 
Manchester Trader, 2136, to sail from Man

chester, Feb 10.
Melville, 2872, Mosseli Bay, Jan 16.
Montcalm, 3568, Avonmouth. Feb 4. 
Montrose, 3968, at London, Feb 1.
Mount Temnlc, 6*661. at London, Jan — >. 
Parisian, 3585, from Liverpool, Feb 9

3964; to sail from Liverpool, reb 16.

SUMMER. CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths
Hasws-hcam-

re« wiat y out* «o z
youth V-n thc^iighly e11 

F is she ®mi|)elle 
stead of In" 
of welkin* 

a rile reimshed al 
hausted, indifferei 

■\Mien dti-ength • 
maintained 'by F 
of health is so qi%Wy 
cheekis and dastdeiM to 
plainly a mother s 
daughter back to lieT 

Upr/n the wake O 
follows a stream
which imparts tly^powcr and surplus en
ergy so eairerij*r desired by those in ill- 
health. Stopand think what this means j
f" Mrs. Chadwick's Trial March 6.

derives enormous benefit in many ways 
from this nutritive, vitalizing ternie. Ferra

is free from alcohol and perfectly 
safe to use. Pveiurcd in the fonn ot a 
chocolate-coated tablet and sold in file, 
boxes or six for $2.50, at all dealers, or | Chadwick's trial 
by mail from N. C. IVfison & Co., Kings-1conference today between Judge Tailor 
tôn, Ont., or Hartford, Conn, U. 6. A. j nd District Attorney Sullivan.

[er, London
Oat Drpt

fchan
to usJt.he ptreup 
Ike dcJrghtfu]jft- 

ler thflflFall

Scctlsmcn.
y i nfe n
iocs el
vigorou-, or is 
and perhaps iJKtable? 

<1 vigor canJeso easily 
rozone, wb* the glow 

inapght to the 
e step, it is 
to assist her

YOUKG MEN, Became Independent
Our School can givtvou h WfUMnary Course A simple 

English language, at boit; d'trlfc flvfcionth* ofÆur spare 
time, and pla- e you in m $kwI*)ii teweenro a^Pislness of 
from 11.200 ui)wards y<%^ ■ipluA grant* and good 
jmsltlonH uhtnlnexl f>>r Hiumssr.iimuriqA. Cqywitidii reach 
..fall. Sattsfa-lion L'uii*iAiii.m\VriS forÆU particulars 
at once. THE ONTARIO V»Ti:nTH|j|jr C(j*KSPONL>KNCB 
hCMljOL- Londo*1- Ontjirii.^ajucin W

ex-

White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65
“ 3.45
“ 5.40
“ 6.50

4.50, “ 
M 7.00,
“ 8.25,

Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.

MExtension Tables,
Um

BFerrozone quickly 
Uli, nourishing blood

Two Prizes

GOLD MEDAL 
GOLD WATCH All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 

golden opportunity-it may not occur again for a long time.
Sicilian,
Ulunda, London, Feb 7.

*.«(ea « son.

For best marks In 1905. Only two persons 
can take these prizes. Still better prizes 
ere the positions we secure for our students, 
and these are open to everybody who will

■Cleveland, O., Feb. 9—The trial of Mrs. 
Cassje L. Chadwick in the United States 
district court has been set for Monday, 
March C. She will be tried before Judge 
R.\Y.Tailor. The date for beginning ->ir.s.’

was agreed upon at a

GEORGE E. SMITH,
7 :

Successor to F. A. Jones'Co., Ltd.,
18 KING STREET,

fit himself for taking and holding them. 
Catalogues free to any addrese.

S. KERR & SON.
Odd FeCotn’ Hall.
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